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Christian Focus Week. 1901 
Februory 2-6,1901 
Christian Focus Week 
BUILDING ON THE ROCK 
Daily lOAM February 2 - 6 Christian Focus Week Chapel 
Monday lOAM classes dismissed 
Tuesday Regular schedule (Chapel attendance check) 
Wednesday llAM classes dismissed: lOAM classes meet at llAM 
Thursday lOAM classes dismissed 
Friday 9AM classes dismissed: lOAM classes meet at 9AM 
The above sC.hedule will be followed during CFW. 
If you have a complaint, question, 
idea, or suggestion , concerning any 
area of campus life, please direct 
your comments to one of the follow-
ing members of the Student Life 





Brian Burton, chairman 
We will personally investigate any 
matter brought to our attention and 
initiate the appropriate course of 
action. 
SIGMA ALPHA SIGMA 
presents 
"Saturday Night Live" 
Saturday, Jan. 31 
Verser Theatre 
8PM 





FARRELL & FARRELL 




Gen. Admission: $3.50 
OBU staff & students: $2.50 
All seating is reserved 
UP· COMING 
EVENTS 
Friday, Jan. 30 
TIGERETTES, there 
Saturday, Jan. 31 
SAS Saturday Night 
Live, 8PM, Verser 
Sunday, Feb. 1 
Monday , Feb. 2 
CHRISTIAN FOCUS WEEK 
OBU Basketball, HERE 
Tuesday, Feb. 3 
CHRISTIAN FOCUS WEEK 
TIGERETTES, HERE 
Wednesday, Feb. 4 
CHRI STIAN FOCUS WEEK 
Thursday, Feb. 5 
CHRISTIAN FOCUS WEEK 
OBU Basketball, there 
ATTENTION!~ ! ! ! 
The area behind ESC, 
under the overlook, 
will be carefully 
monitered by the OBU 
traffic officials 
this semester. This 
area is a NO PARKING 
zone. 
i!;rar W~t ~nuubs ®f ilusir 
.At ®uar~ita 
FEBRUARY, 1981 
1- ALUMNI RECITAL: Donna Tan, Piano, 3:00P.M. 
6- Brad Hunnicut, Junior Piano Recital and Betty Wesson, Junior Flute 
Recital, 11:00 A.M. 
7- ARKANSAS FEDERATION MUSIC CLUBS YOUNG ARTISTS AUDITIONS 
10- Julie Hendrix and Foster Sommerlad, Senior Voice Recital, 7:00P.M. 
13 - Jonathan Besancon, Sophomore Piano Recital and Jerry Wilson, Junior 
Horn Recital, 11:00 A.M. 
16 - GUEST ARTIST: Kay Kraeft, Soprano, 7:00 P.M. 
19 - Denise Duren, Senior Voice Recital, 7:00 P.M. 
20 - Gary Corker, Junior Voice Recital, 11:00 A.M. 
24- ARKANSAS SYMPHONY STRING QUARTET, 7:00 P.M. 
26-27 - CHURCH MUSIC WORKSHOP: Charles Hirt, Hugh McElrath, and 
Linda Farmer (Contact Dr. Paul Hammond for schedule and fee 
information. ) 
OOuar~ita iaptist lniurrsity t;r~ool (!)f fRusir 
Programs are in the Recital Hall of Mabee Fine Arts Center unless otherwise noted. There is no admission 
charge except as noted. Telephone 246-4531, extension 129, to verify the dates and times of the programs. 
